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"JM" AND JOHN L.

Two Pugilists Appear
Dramatic Stars.

as

BOTH MEN SOOEE BIG SUCCESSES.

"Stand lag Only" at Sullivan's Front ' months ago," said tJeneral Snowden, ''I
Door The Balky Does suggested 'KTsoiiallv to the attorneys
Lines with Immense Satisfaction to His 1 & who appear in the prosecution on
Audience "Cientleman Jim" PIiv
"Gentleman Jack" with Kqnal Sneeess
mad Gives I'romlse of Still Itetter Work

A Fake About Sully.
York, Oct. 4. "To Our Hero, the

Only John L.," was the flattering legend on
a tremendously large horseshoe which
stood on one side of the stage of the Colum-
bus theatre in Harlem last night. Before
the curtain went up on the first act of "The
Man from Boston" a still more flattering
legend stood in the vestibule of the house.
It was, Standing Room Only." The house
was crowded. Every was occupied omee You know that treason is an

several stood the ",l7"pl ",e common weaunpeople ituulf . vmw . . . . . .......
lobbies. Sullivan and his play were re-

ceived with the wildest demonstrations of
affection and approbation. Defeat seems
to have endeared the late champion to his
admirers and he must have felt proud over
the welcome given him on his first appear-
ance and for the applause given him so un-
stintedly throughout the play.

The Improving.
. It must be admitted that he has made

great strides in his new profession. Consid-
ering his educational advantages, or
disadvantages, and tbe lateness in life
when he began to play, he does remarka-
bly

,

well. He has a fat part in "The Man
from Boston," and he not only reads his (

lines intelligently, but uses considerable ef- - j

feet as welL He did not miss a point, and
lie has learned to elicit proper applause j

when he does make one.
Built to Please the Popnlaee. I

The Man From Boston" is const ructed ,

to please "popular" audiences, and judg-
ing by the favor met last night it admir- - J

effects its purpose. It has a fairly
clear plot and plenty of romance and fun t
in it and any quantity of athletic sports
and sporting references, plenty of singing,
plenty of good dancing. The company
,su Importing Sullivan is an adequate one
and he should make a good deal of money
this season.

CORBETT MAKES HIS DEBUT,

And Shows Signs of Reeoming Something
of an Aetor.

James J. Corbett, champion of America,
began his career as a dramatic star at Eliz-
abeth, X. J., last night. The play in which
he made his debut was a five-a- ct comedy
drama by Charles T. Vincent, entitled
"Gentleman Jack." The Temple opera
house was packed to the doors by the "lKn
ton" of the town, and the champion received
a rousing reception. As an actor Corbett
is, considering his antecedents, a fair suc-
cess and a credit to his tutor.

A Play of Literary Merit.
The champion spoke his Hues and made

his entrances and exits like an old timer,
and, with more coaching and experience,
will be able to act well enough to satisfy

patrons. Unlike most pieces written
for pugilists the play of "Gentleman Jack"
was not written around the champion, but
is of tolerable plot and some literary merit,
and bids fair to become a financial success.

Was a New York World Roorback.
New York, Oct. 4. A special to the

World from Boston says that John L. Sul-
livan has startled friends in that city by
announcing his intention to challenge Cor-
bett' to fight again. In an interview he
said: "I am saving money with reso-
lute determination to challenge Corbett to
fight again and give "me a chance to win
hack, the money that was robbed from me
in Xew Orleans. There was something
wrong. I am not making any direct
charges jnst now. but that I was not right
I well know." When Corbett was told of
this he said Sullivan had precedence of all
self. P. S. John L. has arrived here and
Bays tlie above special is a lie out of whole
cloth; he has had enough of the ring.

Whlftky Should be Cheap.
Peoria, 111., Oct. 4. The Tackamine

process of distillation which has been on
trial here for some is regarded as a
success in every particular. The books of
the collector show that the yields where
that process has been on trial have aver-
aged a fraction over twenty quarts to the
bushel of corn. The cost of production in
addition to the increased yield is reduced
about 40 per cent.

Republican Meeting at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 4. Arrangements are

making to hold a great Republican meet-
ing in this city during the week of the
World's fair dedicatory exercises. Sub-
scriptions to the amount of $10,000 have
been obtained, and it is the intention to
have an elaborate display and to secure a
tiumlier of tbe most prominent Republican
leaders to make addresses.

Another Big Railway Scheme.
Columbus, O., Oct. 8. The New York

and Chicago Short Line Railway company
waa chartered here yesterday. Tbe articles
of incorporation state that it proposes to
construct a lour-trac- k railway between the
cities named on as near a straight line as
possible, to be operated by "steam or other
motive power."

l.V'YA. n

6NOWDEN SUGGESTED TREASON.

He Also Relieves Thnt tlie Punishment
Shonl.l He Death.

lUILADF.LPniA, Oct. 4. I am responsi
ble for the arrest of tbe Homestead advis-
ory board for treason," said Major General
George R. Snowden, commanding officer of
tbe National guard, yesterday, and with
thi emphatic prefiice tlie general told of
bis agency in the recent very dramatic in-
cident in Allegheny count-- , which will
bring before the court n process nnbeard of
almost in the the commonwealth's history.
"When I was on the scene of riot several

Room
lioxtonian Ilia Knox

Head,

New

rather

ably

his

his

now

weeks

li.init, that the advisory committee were
! guilty of treason and should be tried on
I that charge. To use a colloquial expression,
they 'turned me down.'

j He 1'dKHeiI I' xn the Itrlef.
"But evidently they thought better of my

wisdom, for three weeks ago Mr. Knox met
me in this city and suggested that I assist

I in the preparation of briefs.. I said that as
I general of the state forces it would hardly
I Ik-- proper for me to appear as counsel for
, the Carnegie Su-- company. So Mr. Knox
; left me. 'When the brief was prepared.

however, it was sent on to me to be passed
upon, and for ten days or so I had it in my

seat j here.
and hundred up in

T . I ....

I

I It ir., 1 1H1 I 1111 L II TT JUimi 9C1UIU3 KJl
! fense that the courts survey, and in my
I judgment should be visited with the most
j serious penalty, death. The statutes, how

ever, l oeueve limit rue punisumeni to
$2,000 fine and twelve years imprisonment.1

Homesteader in Hiding.
PlTTsm-RG-, Oct. 4. David I .ynch. another

of the strikers who has leen dilligently
sought for for a mouth on charges of murder.

t riot, conspiracy and treason, was arrested
I yesterday and lodged in jail. The search for
i the remaining twenty-eigh- t Homesteaders
, who are accused of treason continues, but

no others have been captured and the po-
lice are inclined to think that they have
left this part of the coumry. Friends of
the accused, however, say they will sur
render when their lawvers advise them to.

CUT THE FIREMAN IN TWO.
Several Others Injnred by a Collision On

the Northern Pacific.
Minneapolis. Oct. 4. A serious accident

occurred last evening ou the Northern Pa-
cific road one mile west of the Xorth Town
junction. Passenger train Xo. 7 of the
Dakota express telescoped freight train
Xo. SS. The trains were loth going at a
good rate of speed when they struck, and
the result wr.r that the smoking car of the
passenger train, which was the third car
from the engine, was thrown up over the
empty cars in front. Tlie engines and
tenders were crushed and enmphtely tele-
scoped and it is a marvel that the engineer
and firemen on both engines were not killed.

The Fireman's I'riichtful Death.
: As it it was. Fireman H. Buell, of the
passenger traiu.met a horrible death. The
tender of the passenger engine smashing

' throught the cab cut him in two. Passen-
ger Engineer Carr escaped with a serious
injury iu the back. The cause of the acci-
dent is not known. A list of the injured
is as follows: H. Watterson, Minneapolis,

j head and legs badly cut; A. Myer, Rush
j City, hip hurt badly cut and bruised; A. H.
Burr, St. Paul, head cut; T. B. Wagner,
newsboy, St. Paul, head cut; C. L. Kraut,
St. Paul, arms and shoulder cut, bruised;
fireman of freight train from Staples,
Minn, scalded.

I Stanley Denounces a Liheral Scheme.
Lon don, Oct. 4. Tlie freedom of Swan-

sea has been conferred uion Henry M.
Stanley. This distinction is a recognition

' of Stanley's denunciation of any move
looking toward the abandonment of Ugan-
da. He said that from the political as well
as commercial point of view the pros-
pective withdrawal from Uganda would be
lamentable. He urged energetic measures
to maintain the occupation of the country
and to construct a i railway to Victoria
Xyanza "where", he said, "twelve millions
of natives are ready today to receive
English goods."

, Was the Man for the Occasion.
- Needham, Mass., Oct. 4. Captain Geo.

F. Whall, of this town, died Saturday
evening, aged 74. Captain Whall at the
beginning of the rebellion was employed at
the Watertown arsenal and discovered that' some of the officers in charge and a num- -'

ber of the men employed did not sympa-
thize with the northern cause and tam-
pered with the cartridges made for the
service so that when they were received at
the front they were useless. Captain
AVhall reported the facts to Washington
and the guilty ones were removed.

Dom Pedro's Grandson Crazy.
VIENNA, Oct. 4. Prince Peter of Co-bur- g,

grandson of Dom Pedro, late em-
peror of Brazil, suddenly went crazy yes-
terday. His room was on the fourth story
of the Imperial hotel. He struck down an
attendant and threw up the window pre-
paratory to jumping outr His shouts at-
tracted a crowd below. He called out to
them that he was emperor of Brazil and
had been wrongfully deprived of his em-
pire. He was captured before he did much
damage and will be put in an asylum.

Broke l"p a Buchanan Meeting.
I Cincinnati, Oct. 4. A special to The

Post from Nashville, Tenn., says: A dis--'

graceful occurrence took place at Blount-- :
ville yesterday, where Governor Buchanan

1 was speaking in behalf of the People's par-
ty. A crowd of toughs were among his
hearers, and not liking what he said they
suddenly threw a lot of rotten eggs, toma
toes, etc., at the governor. The meeting
broke bd in disorder. The toughs would

The Weather We May Expect. J 'bare assaulted the chief executive had it
Washington. Oct. 4. The following are not been for the interference of officers.

SlSKS5r rTnda anS!E Block or GranUe T. on
aois Fair weather; northerly winds; cooler In Wll.I.IAMHBCr.O, L. L, Oct. 4. David
southern portion. For Lower Slichlgan Fair AJlman, employed in the construction of a
weather; northwesterly winds; slightly cooler , b ndi for the Brooklyn City Electric
western K?S5p?5SSi
ZZhLW warmer weathen westerly winds. For ran was crushed to death yesterday by a
Wisconsin Fair weather; westerly winds; block of granite weighing two tons, which
HhtlT warmer. For Iowa Fair weathen was being hoisted on a crane, falling on

riable winds; warmer iu. uu " mm. ....... . ..

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
Department Estimates, as Usual,

Are Tardy.

RUSK ASKS TOE ONLY $3,000,000,

And Kvldcntly Thinks It a Beggarly
Sum Fifty Mllliol. Almnt the Figure
Nettleton Given Some Information About
the Direct Tax Refund The Statemei-- t

of Circulation The Per Capita 'Sn--

34.23 A Patch of Ground for Settlers
in Miehigan.
Washington, Oct. 4. Tlie department

istimates of expenditures of government
for the next fiscal year ending June 30,
IWMr, under the law should have been in the
hands of the secretary of tbe treasury, who
Is charged with their transmission to con-

gress, on the 1st inst., but they have not
yet made their appearance. As a matter of
fact they do not generally reach the treas-
ury much lx-for-e the date of meeting of
uongress. Secretary Rusk has practically
completed his estimates and they only need
s revision to make them ready for the sec-

ret r.ry of the treasury. He says they do
not vary materially from the appropriatioi.s
made bv congress for the current year, a
total of about 3,000,000.

Should Give nim 50,00O,00O.
Some slight additions will be recom-

mended in order to carry on the work made
necessary by t he extension of the scope and
purpose of the department. "If congress
should do what ought to be done to ad--an- ce

and encourage the agricultural in-

terests of the country," said Secretary
Rusk, "$50,000,000 would be appropriated.
But as it is, all that vast interest, tlie

in the land, has appropriated forratest government is $3,000,000 a year.
Why, a single vessel for the navy costs
more than that, and several of them are
being built every year."

Secretary Foster's Calculations.
As to the operations of the current year,

which will include nine months of the last
year of the present administrative term,
Secretary Foster calculated that the treas-
ury will show a balance of $10,000,000 on
the 30th of June, 13. The financial state-
ment for September shows that the cholera
scare had not appreciably affected customs
receipts, so that in all probability the esti-
mates of revenue made last year will le
fully borne out by the facts.

Wants IntercKt on the Tax.
Assistant Secretary Xettleton has re-

ceived several complaints that commissions
are being deducted by state officers for
making payments from the direct tax
fund. Oue of these letters is from W. H.
Kggliorne, F.ggbomeviile, Va. Replying
to this latter, Xettleton writes: "You say
that the treasurer of your county is refund-
ing only the direct tax, and is deducting
five per cent, as his commission and you
ask if you are not entitled to interest on the
direct tax lieing refunded. In reply you
are informed that only the direct tax
collected has leen returned to the states.
In states where the tax had leen collected
from individuals it should be returned in
full by the state authorities to the persons
from whom it was collected or to their
heirs or legal representatives.

And Is Likely to Want It.
"However, since the tax was paid to the

states the attorney general has rendered an
opinion to the effect that all penalty and
interest collected should also be returned
to those from whom it was collected in the
same way. The department is therefore
preparing to refund to the governors of
states the penalty and interest in the same
manner and under the same conditions that
the tax was refunded. It must le under-
stood, however, that theinterest mentioned
is that which was collected with the tax
aud not interest accruing since."

FIGURES ON THE CIRCULATION.

It AgpregateH Nearly l.OOO.OOO.OOO, and
Is S4.83 Per Capita.

Washington, Oct. 4. The circulation
statement issued by tbe treasury depart-
ment yesterday shows a net decrease of
f3,20t",fi 1 during the month of Septemlier.
leaving the aggregate on the 1st instant
?l,5!Mi.(i40.!tS3. A year ago the circulation
was $l,530,fi.S-2,E,- . The circulation per
capita is fl.C3. The principal items show-
ing a decrease were gold certificates,

silver certificates. $l,4S!l,318; curren-
cy certificates, 4.!fc0,000, while increases
were shown in United States notes of
f",054.7as, and in treasury notes of i52,887,-70-4.

The different amounts in circulation on
the 1st iust. were as follows:
Gold coin
rtandird silvrr dollars.
(Subsidiary silver
Gold certificates
Silver rertifi.teatTreasury notes. Act, July 14, 1SX...
United States notes
Currency certiSeates, Act June 8,

is.

B4.nifi.a
lLT.21H.aiO

IDT.tHl.S'J)
SiJ,iB,15S

ITJSll.OOO
National bank notes ltiTi.OSfiJiiS

Total ?l,5fl6,049,S3

A Little More Land for Settlers.
Washington, Oct. 4. In the matter of

adjustment of the grant under the acts of
June 3, 1856, and March 3. 1805, to aid in
the construction of the railroad from Little
Bay de Xoquet to Marquette, in the state
of Michigan, Secretary Xoble has instruct-
ed the commissioner of the general land
office to direct the publication of the notice
preliminary to the opening to public entry
of the 12,717 acres of land found to have
been erroneously patented to the state.

Won His Plaee Toy Merit.
Washington, Oct. 4. Edwin E. Chap-

man has been appointed superintendent of
the life saving service for the Xinth dis-

trict (Lakes Erie and Ontario) vice D. P.
Dobbins, deceased. Mr. Chapman was
formerly keejwr of the life saving station
at Oswego, X. Y., and his present promo-
tion is due to merit. His headquartees
will be at Buffalo.

We Haven't Got 'Km.
Washington, Oct. 4. Assistant Secre-

tary Xettleton has advised an inquirer that
there is but one $10,000 legal tender out-
standing, and but three $5,000 legal tender
notes outstanding. Originally there were

40,000,000 worth of $10,000 and
worth of $5,000 not bnt the remainder
have been redeemed.

The Latest Price uf Silver.
Washington, Oct. 4. The treasury de-

partment yesterday purchased C"f ,?.0
ounces of silver at from $0.8345 to $0.hot
per ounce.

Six Bodies Washed Ashore.
Wilmington, X. C, Oct. 4. Six bodies,

supposed to be those of sailors, were
washed ashore last Friday on the beach at
Little River, S. C, forty miles south of the
mouth of Cape Fear river. They were
lashed to a raft made of spars and were in
an advanced stage of decomposition.

THE VERY LATEST.
The Democratic Clubs.

New Yo k. Oct. 4. Tbe national as-

sociation ot democratic clubs convened
today in the Academy of Music Ling
before the hour set for assembling dele-

gates began to arrive and take seats. The
entire orchestra and first balcony are re-

served for delegates. They divided into
sections by states and territories with
placards affixed to sticks designating the
assigned positions.

The Trouble Settled.
Dks Moinks. Oct. 4 The trouble on

the Des Moinea & Northwestern road has
been settled. The discharged engineers
have been taken back.

Eagan Is Home Again.
New York. Sept. 4. lion Pat Eagan.

minister to Chili, arrived home this moix-m- g.

Tennyson Is Sinking.
London, Sept. 4. Tennyson bas betn

gradually sinking since noon and is not
expected to live the day out.

Rank Robber Dann Suicides.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 4. Edward 8.

I'ann, the bank wrecker, is dead, tbe vic-

tim of bis own bind.
Confidence Men Eseape.

Wichita. Has., Sept. 4 Eleven con-
fidence men have escaped from the ci y
jail by sawing off several steel bars.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Fred Markham, of Girard township,
Branch county, Mich., went out hunting
and his dead body was found. It is sup-
posed that while climbing a fence his gun
was accidentally discharged.

Thomas Davis, of Du Quoin, Ills., died
from the effects of a pistol shot. James
Hoban, Mike Hoban and E. Keice have
been arrested for the crime.

Obituary: At Saratoga, X. Y., Major
Henry Gaines, an old employe of the Xew
York custom house, aged 74; at Xew Bed-
ford, Mass., Captain J. II. Knowles, an old
whaling master; at Xew York, Mrs. O. C.
Fay. of Rockford, 111.

William B. Smith.Philadelphia's "dandy
mayor," whose favorite saying was "every-
thing goes," has now gone himself, much
to the disgust of numerous creditors.

Samuel Haberkorn, Margaret Mather's
divorced husband, has married Miss Emma
Foster Smith, a missionary of Pittsburg.

Another special session of the Wisconsin
legislature to pass a new apportionment
act will be called for Tuesday, Oct. 11.
This is the decision arrived at by the Dem-
ocratic leaders. The call will not issue,
however, until the supreme court's decision
on the gerrymander is formally handed
down.

Fire destroyed the Metropolitan hotel
block at Pine Bluff, Ark., the loss reaching
$&.O00. By the burning of the Goulding
fertilizer works at Pensacola, Fla., $100,000
damage was done. At Fairmont, Intl., Sat-
urday, E. (i. Kaper's furniture store and
H. W. Winslow's livery stable were de-
stroyed and Scott's Opera house badly
damaged. Total loss, $15,000.

Padre Martino, a distinguished Spanish
theologian, has been elected general of the
order of Jesuits. E--

Two nurses in the general hospital at
Toronto have been taken with the small-
pox. The source from which the infection
came has not been detected.

James Gomez and S. A. Loomis, both
residents of Peoria, made a balloon ascen-
sion from the city, performing upon a hori-ront- al

bar. In making the descent ten
miles from town they were dashed against
a tree and the .bar broken, which caused
them to fall to the ground, a distance of
fifty feet. Gomez' back was broken and
Ijoomis' chest was crushed in. Both will
die.

The Xew York presbytery is again wres-trin- g

with the case of Dr. Briggs.
Tbe Ohio State Journal, as the result of a

series of stoc-l- transfers, has passed under
the control of J. D. and II. C. Ellison, of
Cincinnati, and Cleveland respectively.

Rolert T. Lincoln is coming home on a
vacat ion.

Lord Tennyson, the British poet laureate,
is very ill and as he is 83 years old his
friends are apprehensive of the worst.

John Birken, George Ryands, Daniel
Lynch and W. H. Gacks, four of the Home-
stead men arrested for treason, have ob-
tained $10,000 bail each and been released.

It is announced that the international
monetary conference will be held in Brus-
sels, teginning Xov. 22. Eighteen powers
will lie represented

Lotta, the well-know- n actress, is so sick
that she has been obliged to cancel her
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In the train
of diseases that follow a tor-
pid liver and impure blood,
nothing can take the place
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. Nothing will,
after you have seen what it
does. It prevents and cures
by removing the cause. It
invigorates the liver, purifies?
and enriches the blood, sharp-
ens the appetite, improves di-

gestion, and builds up both
strength and flesh, when re-

duced below the standard
of health. For Dyspepsia,
" Liver Complaint," Scrofula,
or any blood-tai- nt it's a posi-
tive remedy. It acts as no
other medicine does. For that
reason, it's sold as no other
medicine is. It's guaranteed
to benefit or cure, or the
money is refunded.
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Woodyatt's Music Hous
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of U e
following celebrated

Pietrjos etrci Org;eir;
WEBER, STU YVESANT, DECKER BR08., WHEELOCK

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FA li-

ltAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
ra fol? line lso of amall Mnslca' We have in onr employ a Orst-cl- a Plato T :r . :

Bedroom Suites,
Bedroom Suites.

Bedroom Suites,
At never before heard of prices

AT
G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,

1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

AtS3 --$4-
city,

Call in and see
THE

FIXE LINE OI

IES'--

Ludlow Shoes,

The best line of SCHOOL SHOES ever shown ir. ti

Wrigrlat & Greerjawalt,
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HO-iS- T VON KOECKRITZ. Pharmacist.

The Bee Hive not only
shows the largest an3
best bought stock "f
cloaks and millinery in the
tri-citi- es, but can and does
offer bargains in each de-

partment calculated to
paralyze competition, open
the eyes of everv w ide-

awake cash buyer, and
prove to all that the Bee-Hi- ve

is "second to none"
in stock, styles or low
prices.

Your self-inter-est leads
you to the

BEE-HIV- E,

. 114 West Second Sttcet. Davcnpo'.


